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Saves Sleepless, Nervous, De-
spondent, and Morose Peo-

ple from Insanity,

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

? w V^ K*s<j^g.
1 ,- v \u25a0 . \u25a0 -""'-.%

' '-.

I is \u25a0 \u25a0

IImpure
j i* -
I Everything goes wrong. The digestion is -I
I bad. The head aches. The brain is dull. The >

i nerves weaken. And the skin is nearly ruined. :

I Your doctor knows what medicines will\u25a0[
I cure these troubles : the medicines that are in* Avers Sarsaparilla. Consult him freely. I

"
Five years ago Ihad bunches come out on my head and had a breaking I

out on my body. Itried different remedies 'vruhqut relief. Ithen tried S
Aycr's*Sarsaparilla. Before Ihad taken half a bottle the bunches and the |
rash were gone, and Ifelt like a new man." —M.A.Wall,Bentley Creek, Pa. 1

That fully appreciate accuracy of fashion inprppera
weaves and colorings, as wellas proper cut and/Jan^fj
ish, are amazed at the wonderful strides at tamed in I•-.—..-...•- -•'-... . \u25a0

--
..\u25a0--..-.. \u25a0-... .- ;;•--\u25a0...—\u25a0,-.-.— •.\u25a0• .-.-• >.-.:-. •vr:-;?---.: \u25a0" •»:.»\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0--- .(;-•.'.-.\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 v;;.\u25a0 -v-\u25a0 i!SB

tne make-up of:our superb ready "toj^weargarineiit^^
The advantage of trading (direct Uwith|^^^^^rej|
begets more quality for the same monfcy/or thej
same quality for less money, than isiisu^
at stores not having ihe advantage of Six Bigeri
Branch Stores, in addition to their own factory, i

$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $2Or/

THAT DEFY COMPETITION. . v,

sjng IBlyJiraH @^ IS!Q)d NeS'
In

a
AII SSKEIgStoes, Including"

Leading : Fampgg
Shapes.. EOTSE^STMMM STREET. Manhattan/,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.$1.03. AH drarirlstß.

MONTAGUE VETO.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE O.
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Conrad :H.rPrlddy arid Cornelia' Dowell,;
both> of;Louisa" county, -Va. '\u25a0\u25a0- :

"
':\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0".-,--."; ;:

DEATH'\u25a0: OF :MR.;HENRY 1WHEELER:
-

-jMr7iHenry- Wheeler, of Baltimore," MdJii
who:d|ed :at Hot Springs, Ark.;yesterday,

wasiJabbrbtherTof rthe -late jMrs!: T:-/K..
EpworthJGordon,';,of. Bal timore, and of
Mrs^ Frank Robinson;' of iAbingdon^
Va. :He had a:large family connection;
throughout Virginia. Mr."Robinson] was
here :,torday, :on- his•way to:Baltimore, to
attend the funeral: -'".".'. -;

: HON. H:^WV>FLOURNOY. ;;
'"

Hon. Henry W. Floufnoy, formerly sec-
retary; of State in*'Virginia, was here toT
day. on his way, to New York, to incbr-;
porate an 'oil company to operate in the,
vicinity of:Beaumont," Tex. Mr. Flour-
noj' has struck' itIrich," and perhaps rich-
er than many of the oilkings In the Lone
Star State. He has ;.the best wishes of
his Virginia friends here, v

?
-

VIRGINIANSAND CAROLINIANS.
..Messrs. D. R: Davis, New Berne, N.C.;
A. S., Kan, Charlottesville, Va ; J. W.
Guerrant and V. D. Smith, Danville,- Va.,
and E. S.- Thompson, Durham,- N.;C.', are"
at the St; James.- -. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0"> :

Mrs. "Wade ,'Dalton and "Miss Wade E.
iDalton. r:of Virginia,:and Messrs. D. R.
Midyette,.of Richmond, and ,W. E-. ;Com-;
stock, of/Culpeper, Va., are at the • Me-
tropolitan; :; -. :. .; : ;;

Rev. Job Turner, of Staunton, Is at the
St. James. , . -^ , "

. .PENSIONS.
The following /pensions 'have been

granted for-Virginia: ;
\u25a0%

-
'Increased. Restored." Reinstated. &c.:

—
Joseph. F. Davis. Petersburg, $S: Reuben
Mayo, National Soldiers' Home, Elizabeth •

City; $12.' '\u25a0 '\u0084 s
' '- ".-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0":'

FUND TO HELP AGED
.POLICE WILL GROW NOW.

MOYTGOMERY PARK.Board of Police Commissioners Take

a. Hand In Pensioning: Old

Members oi. the Force.

SIX WELL-CONTESTED RACES IN

THE RAIN.

tl^e case was such as to completely satisfy
Secretary Hay that the Ambassador had
not been culpable in any of the matters
complained of. However, it will be for
the President to render a final decision in
this riiatter. Ambassador Clayton is visit-
ing his daughter, the wife of the Belgian
Minister, liaron Moncheur. Personally he
declines to make any statement'concern-
inghis case.

jest Medicine for the Banish-
ment of Common Spring

Ailments.
Medical men of the highest

-
standing,

and, a host of educated men and.women;
competent to judge,- declare -that^Paine's
Celery, Compoundis the only true and ef-:
fective;- medicine .for the banishment \u25a0 of
the ills that make lifemiserable inspring-
time:, :: \u0084

•\u25a0-
'

•\u25a0: ;• \u25a0

-\u25a0
- -

\u25a0'\u25a0

In.thespring season tens of thousands
are sleepless, - fretful, nervous, despondent,
and gloomy. They find it -impossible >to,
obtain restful sleep, and soon

'
become

physically exhausted; .some are-already-
merer "wrecks of humanity. '\u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0':;;, • ;

Such sufferers cannot -\u25a0\u25a0with safety .V trifle
with their condition. They '

need-immedi-
ate succor .and aid-before nature is: too
severely overtaxed. The weakened, ex-
hausted, and irritated system must be
fortified at', once. .

Paine's Celery Compound is the only
agent that can afford the run.down, ner-
vous,:, sleepless, and despondent ..victims
prompt \u25a0 relief and permanent cure.v Jlfi
you are assured of this fact, dear reader,
do not hesitate amoment; .putting off
will certainly, aggravate your condition
and lead -you: nearer the grave. ;If you
wisely determine to test the health-build-
ing powers of Paine's Celery-Compound,
do not.accept a- substitute or vile imita-
tion. Your special case demandsthe hesjt;
you are paying ;f01^ it and should get it.
Ask your- dealer- for PAINE'S, refuse all
others. See that the name is on the bot-
tle and- wrapper. -.-. .--.:. :\u25a0;

Itis the Only Effective and Hon-

FUNSTOX ROASTS FILIPINOS.

Save'Moiicy^^w&sa- ' J Dyes. 10 cents. .

THE BIG CONSOLATION PURSE.

Vnlcain'is Favorite, But inn Whip-

ping; Finish He is Defeated T»y

uoblemnn, by Smalleit of 3lar-

gius. :.\?:.\?

days by reason of sickness, but is_ im:
proving. ' .

' ' •

THE INTERCLUB POOL'

TOURNEY IS EXCITING-

Second Series of Games Last Sight

, at tlie Westmoreland
—

Pryor^s
Brilliant Shots. . '..'.'\u25a0

ARE NOT APES.

work. The Berwyn authorities telegraph»3
ed Chicago for -help, and at .midnight|
four -Well-armed ;private detectives /arrives
cd. They were sworn In as xconstables^|
and warrants' were Issued forvthejarrest S
of the three Cicero policemen. 'The sat~jj
tacking party.'Headed by Village:Prest-||
dent E. M.r- Cole, numbered, ten men.'aJlrl
armed. They found the place locked, andf
barred.

FORT CARRIED BY STORM. \u0084;
:

. jMore reinforcements were sent for.;and"
eight members of the-Berwyn fire depart^?f
merit responded. Guards were placed §at§
all the windows, arid. then a piece 'of- tljnn'r^
ber was secured }arid 'the door.r knocked^'
from Its hinges.- Only one policeman (wasg
found inside, the' other :two'having es.>'

'caped. \" ;:.. '."..: _
The guard was still on-duty this morn-.l

ing. They .said they, expected that^theg
Cicero forces would gather aditlonarmen'rji
and attempt to recapture -the plant. 'Su-^
pervlsor Linden, of Clcerol to-dayv declar-^g
ed that President Cole, of Befwyn.~\hadS
broken faith,over the water- wqrkan»atter-p
He said that' it had ben agreed that sCt^
cero' should "control the plant and its rar- !
enues until ?.lay 1. when the '.-'matter r.
should be adjudicated by the courts. v"#

DBERLIN M. CARTER
HAS TYPHOID FEVER;

lie is Scriotisly and. I'rolia \u25a0)!>-. I'atal-
ly11J

—
lie is Anxious to Arrange

His AflTnirs.

LEAVEXWORTH. KAS-,April3.—Ober-
liriM. Carter, <ix-captain of engineers in
the United States army, is seriously -and
probably fatally ill in the Federal peni-
tcrrJary at Fort '\u25a0•L-e.iven worth. He has
typhoid fever.; amL/this. evening .his tem-
perature was, 1<Jo\~.', -Carter fears that he
\u25a0will: die before his affairs are arranged.
}1? has sent an urgent telegram to .his
attorney. Mr. Stone, of Chicago, asking

him to come at once. A suit Ss now pend-
ing wherein the Government is trying to
obtain possession of Carter's property,
claiming- it is part of the booty lie se-
Cured while in charge of Government con-
tract work at Savanrian; G.i. This really
will amount to a civil 'trial, the thing

Carter has made repeated but vain efforts
lo -secure.

Carter says he wants Attorney St/ne
hero, so he can finish the brief. Then,.

Carter says, the fight for the vindication
can be carried on after his death, should
his illness prove fatal. Carter's relatives
r.jin the attorney probably will arrive to-
jnorrow.

'-
\u25a0-\u25a0 . -••.

WHERE VII.L THEY GO!

S<afe Ofliecr.H in Capitol Jluwt Find;
Temporary..; Qu:ir<crs.

Governor iviontagrue^went to Charlottes^
villc je^t'Tdayfor thepurpose of attending

the hood-Koads Convention, which has

bee:? in -session- th'wre since Wednesday,

ale will relurn this afternoon.
In tJie... absence' of the Governor there

'was lli-tic- or interest :it the Capitol. All
tne; officials are interested in the ar-
rar.j?cn:-_nts io begin the work of iraprov-
,ing:.The. oid building, and are looking: out
toe:new quarters: Of "course the Govern-
ors otilco will be located in the State
l.iitr:iryBuiJding, buL it is not known
whlrJi "of u-e rooms vacant will be taken.- Indeed, it is t,oing to be hard to liml a
place for him. And it.is certain thut all
the 6fßc.es now in the Capitol cannot be

v.:T>c;vesv.:T>c;ves to ilieStatu I.;b-.-."ry pending the
improvements.-. It v.-0-uld-seem that it will
!•.• jtiecessarj- to rent roomi somewhere

Then, there are many papers in the attic
'of lno 'Capitol which wsli have to be re-

•,i>o\vd elsewhere under, the terms of a
Mil which has just passed the Legisla

t^ire. The Register. of liir-Land Ofifce will
have cliarge of this work? and it willbo
U.-ci'-rtr.kcii 'i:.i:-t as soon as he has found
a biaiding suited to the demands.

The JTK-etiiig of -.ac-'. Capitol commission.
r-.\i" >t? for \u25a0- i. M. yestei-day. fnileil for
jack of a quorum; o:iiy three of the six
members, 2S3essrs: \\ icicham. Koikes, ami
33owinan^ being present. Messrs. Glass
:nrd Jennmjrs "were in Lynohbiirg. ,-md

th-i Govprnor. v.-ho is ox ofifcio chair-
man of the commission, was out of the
city.- 3n the absence of these the three
gentlemen present determined to call the
commission together for this ; aiternoon
at 4, instad of yesterday. The meeting
is to be hed in the Governor's oiifce.

IVAXTED IX FLOREXCE, S. C.

ACe-KP'l Porficr Arrested in StocU-
t«R, California.

"ST-QCKTON, CAL.. April Si—Robert E.
Ford, who is '"wanted at Florence. S. C.
has been arrested here by Detective Wai-.:
l:er on the charge of. making away Avith

feme goods which did not belong to him;

;Wh«.m the prisoner was .searched it was
found that he was wanted on a more seri-
o'js charge.

Ford in wanted in Florence on charges

of forgery and bigamy. li"c v.-as a to-

baeco-Rrowcr. In 1597, it is alleged.' he
forged a small cheek on a -warehouseman.
lie gave bond for trial,:ir<n nisapppeared.

He married the dpughter ol Bryant Hall,

a prominent citiziin of Florence, who

claims to have discovered that Ford had
beep married before. The sheriff of Flor-
ence county is in coniinunicaliori with the
California authorities."

Vntal Vzimily Q'trsrrc!.
XASHVILLE.:TENN:. April 3.—Paifus

Stt-e!man,son of a wealthy,citizen of Lin-.
<-oln'. county, shot and killed:his .brother-".
jn-ln\v, Frank Warren. Warren arid- his

vntnlhad a"quarrel on Saturday. IMrs.
"Warren went to her parents' home. War-

ren threatened to killthe. entire Steelma'h
;ffunily. and went arr.;c't?'to the home of

the hater to fulfilhis. threat; Kufup Steel-
man intercepted Warren Just' as he rode

up to the house, and shot him dead.

WAI/rHOUJt IJI2KB.VTS M3ANDER'.;

He I2Ktal»lis!i<:s a .\cv-- World Rcciord
in liaiuK So.

ATLANTA,GA., April C—Seven thou-

Eantl people ,at,i lie COiiseum to-night saw
I'oUby Walthbur,': of this city, defeat
GeorßO Leanocr. of,Chicago, iv;two -five-:
mile heat? of n motor-paced race.
In the second heater- the race Walthour

ostahliKiicda new world record for a five-

"ratlc/ motor-paced race on an indoor traclc,

rifling the distance in 7:52, N lowering, by

«-5 "fa «ec«rid the former ."record held by

Arciilo McEachcrn. .Wallhour's time in

"tiie first Jientv/ns 7:5-5.

CAYTOS'IN AVASin.V«'i'ON.

Ho Coßfern.Wiili-^prclay HiU' Re-
'

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0tfhrdiKif rcii'linir v. v;:r^«s.

WASHINCTON. D. C., April S.-Mr.
Pov.c-11 -CJaytbivrlljiiied" Stales aipbassa--
dor to Mexico, wlio arrived in:.W::shuW-
lon J^i lilsht. 'iaiJlta at the State Depurt-

itKXii to-<3ay .V&!.l;Jia<ra;ta!k :with :Secre-
tnry U»y 'nbo«t-- \u25a0 -the- tiharges ......preferred

••"'-'ajjain»t him hi ccimection with the rasw.
of Mr, M^aly avA Dr. Scott. Aftcrwrrd

"Mr. C!ayt')!i''went .over 'Jo •\u25a0the. h'te
House to -jiay-nis refc-j>ects ":to the Prciii-
<lens. Befor«; his departure I'roni the City

of Mexico.the»Anjbas,sadbr received cojiies
of the charKe3 preferred by the- attorneys,

lor: Mealy;,*arid
• Sc<Hl:;,an<3 > forwardeu;

ilirrxiph'the "State '.X>opartment: V.-..Cbh.sc-- j

.V- yui;utsy>.lHv.'nrriyi-d;1In:-;
-
VV'jishln{rlon -fuHy

prepared \u25a0 to t-thcm:>Hesubnimedft-thcm:>Hesubnimedf
;'; to Se^tar^H^y^ocurnentriryv.cvidencei

in.contradiction! ot the 'qharges^t H ixjg&i
\ Utve-d that Mr. Clayton's prcscnlailo^of.

The bill which passed the recent session
of the Legislature, making it possible for

the Board of Police Commissioners
assist the Police Benevolent Association
in a material manner, is now effective,

it having been made a matter of record
at the meeting yesterday. ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0•
In the future newly-elected members of

tho' police force will be required during

the first year to pay $10 per month into
the treasury of the 1association. Luring
the second .year $5 :per month will be
required, and the third year, $1.":

The members of the force heretofore
have not been required to be members of
the association. Tnis is now mandatory,
and every member of the present force
is required to pay $1 per month to the
fund, .regardless of the period of his ser-
vice. <-,<-t,

-
-i. -...-..u-,

-' ...
There is now nearly §13,000 in the fund.

It'is expected: that some of the older
members of the force will be retired on
half pay in a short time.

The effect of this new law will be that
the pay of me member for the_ first year

will be $65; for' the second, $70; and for
the third -and remainder, $74. The com-
pensating benefits are found Inthe Benev-
olent Association. v.

'
\u25a0_/. .

EAGLE ASKED TO RESIGN .
; BY GOV. JEFF. DAVIS.

lie Declines to Give Up His Place on
Capitol Conmii.ssion

—
He.Oppos-;

\u25a0 i.i;,cd. Davisls Eenomhiation,

CHOZIEU TURXED -DOIVX.

The second series of games in the inter-

club contest were played at. the Westmore-

land pool-rooms last night. The star

game of the series so far was;played at

that time between' Roger A. Fryor.iand

Allen Talbot. The interested
'
spectators

were banked in;tiers around their table,

and frequently applause was elicited by

especially brilliant shots. Mr. Pryor took
the lead from the start and played, a
winning game.

The game between Williams and Bosher

was a. close contest, -the players keeping

within a few points of each other until the

finish.-. ; ..., . . • f u-.fi.-;

The scores stood as follows: ,'\u25a0'
Pryor (Westmoreland). 125; T.albpt ,(Com-

monwealth)-,G6. \u25a0

J.-'-T. Brown tWestmoreland) 114;.Graves
(Commonwealth) 125. \u25a0

"

Williams (Commonwealth) IS; Bosher

(Westmoreland) 123.
-

Cockran (Westmoreland) 85: Pope (Com-

monwealth) 125. \u25a0 .
As the contest now stands, the Com-

monwealth has won six out of the eight

games. Eight more remain to.b^ played. '

OWNER OF "RORFRILL"'
"

CALLS AT THE MANSION.

THKASURE BOX l-OD'D IXA CANAL

it-.Contains ?S.OOO in Gold and Many

lirasN I'iece.*:.

ROCK FALLS, ILL., April 3.—While
:nen were excavating in the Hennepin
canal feeder near Tampico. UK, they dis-
covered a rjueer-looking box.: When it
was o:»enc-d it was found' to contain jsold

coin to .the- amount 'of '?3, ooo and a large

nrnou:it of"brass pieces. As nearly as
could be ascertained the coin; is Span-
ish. Last; summer -a number ..-of human
skulls arid a treasure-box containing

i&vOO in Spanish coins was found in the
canal Tampico.

Snys Their Guerilla Warfare is TJn-

I»nrallcllc<l for Barbarity. •

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3.—General
Frederick Furiston was the guest of honor
at a banquet given last nightby,the Ohio
Society. In response to a toast he said in
part:

"After the first three or four months of
fighting the Filipinos forsook all civilized
methods of fighting and began a giierilla

warfare of a sort unparalleled in history.
They killed directly or by torture nearly

•3.003 of their own countrj-men, duringx the
years of IWO and 1901, because they- would
not contribute money to support the insur-
gent cause.
"Iknow of nearly 400 cases in my own

district in which natives were buriedalivc,
and many of these were women anu chil-
dren.

"They committed inconceivable atrocities
on American soldiers who fell into their
hands. Ihad the pleasure of capturing
and hanging some fiends guiltyof.' this. .

"The officers in the insurgent army or-
tlerert the assassination of each other In
order to hold their places. Personally I
owe a good deal to Aguinaldo,' but he told
lie. he had. General Luna killed for no
other resaon than that he was coming to
the front too fast.

"The Filipinos are absolutely incapable

of. self-government ,to-day, and Ido not
think the next generation of the race will
be." . - .'. \u25a0 . : .*''

Prince t4eorsre Rejects Darwinian,

Tcory {or^Rojal Fn.mllyt v

NEW TORK.': April'.4.^Prof. Ranke.;a ;

leading 'Vavarian scientist, ha 3beeri;ofli-';
cially reprimanded, says a Munich dis-
patch to the American and .'Journal, for.
referring to the ;descent of rcan from,

the ape in the presence of Prince GeorgV
of Bavaria who. to make matters worse"
for Ranke, as it appears, -happened :to
attend the .lecture in. uniform— the prlnca
being a" lieutenant "in the lifeguards. .'

The statement,, inWhich I^nu"Geofga
took especial exceptlors Vas this: ;-'jMn'»
descent from the ape cannot lie argued

out of existence by the attempt of array]
orlicers and women to'sctuee^c In -.ijioir,
waists by thpuso.tif '-•"••:-:'**-"

I^imediately afterward Prince Georg*

who '.is tftrary-iiVo iv--;i»;i» \u25a0•-•
...:"'.*,

up to the olil pro^s3or ami u.lil. f.J.u' We-
fore a.iooaifuUo( studunta '-"tu.xt he :iaui»t
not make sucn..cJ.eoi'gatorv-riSla.tcmen*» In.
the future, that, no matter. vv'her«".the
—people" came from his— that is, the royal
family of Bavaria.--ct>-ild not possibly .ba
desce^ided from an^ unreasonable animal,
seeing that the Wittelbachera were play-
ed on earth by Providence to rule.' \u25a0. V

Professor Ranke was so much taken by;
surprise that he had not a/.vord in re-
surprl3c that he had not a word In replyv-Senator CocMran, o£ Pennsylvania,

'Desires the Governor to Pay a
:': Visit to Middlesex.

TWO 31EX IvII.LED;FOUR IXJCRJBD^

Ulnut Fnrnaee.t In S onth Chicago

Steel Work* Explode««.

{ CHICAGO. April3.—Two mea were kill-
ed and four injured by an explosion iln
one of the blast furnaces at tho Illinois.
Steel- Works,' in South Chicago, to-day^
The explosion forced- a mass of moltea

-metal through the "blowout.'' One man;
t not Identified, was burned to'a crisp.^Tho
other, Ivicholas'Matursock; died aftar.;lin-
gerliyj several' hours in agony. It is said
the injured! will recover. ":

TOMMY HOUKKTH DEAD.

MEMPHIS. TENN., April3.—Six well-
contested races were decided at Mont-
gomery Park to-day, on a muddy track,

and in the.rain. The Montgomery Handi-
cap, consolidation .purse, ,at one mile,
proved to be the best race of the meeting.

Vulcaln was a favorite, but ina whipping

finish, was defeated by Nobleman, by the
smallest of margins. Eight Derby can-
didates faced the starter in the third race.
Ed. Austin, the favorite at odds on, man-
aged to last long enough to win by a
short head. Summaries:

First race— six furlongs—Leviathan (15

to 1) won, Ben Frost (15 to 1) second,

Echodale (13 tb",s) third. Time. I:l*%'
';\u25a0'•'\u25a0 Second race—mile and seventy yards—

Ecome (2»to 1) won. Brewer Schorr (5 to
1) second, Syncopated Sandy. (2 to 1)

third. Time, 1:50.
Third race— five, furlongs—Ed. Austin (2

to 3) won, Hainault (6 to 1) second. Gal- i
lantry (5 to 1) third. Time. 1:03.
. Fourth race—Montgomery Handicap;
consolation; one mile—Nobleman (4 to 1)

won, Vulcaln (13 to 1) second. Wax Taper
(2 to 1) third.

"
Time.I:44Vi- .'

Fifth race— steeplechase; short course;
about one mile and a quarter— Plelen Pax-
ton (3 to 1) won, McLaren (6 ;to 1) sec-
ond. Jackanapes 5 (2 to 1) third. Time. 2:i4.

Sixth ;.race— four fourlongs— Tom /Cogan
(7 to 5) won, Budweiser (10 to 1) second.
Gold Bell (7 to 5) third. Time, :51.

BENNINGS TRACK.
WASHINGTON, April 3.—Four favor-

ites won at- Bennings to-day." Weather
\u25a0clear; track fast.' Summary:
I, First racers-six and a half furlongs—Man
o' War (10 to 4) won. Princess Otille (7 to
1) second, Lac <2 to I),third. Time, 1:24.

Second race— ruur and a half furlongs-
Alan (4 to 5) won, Toscan (even) second.
Time, .55 3-5. Two starters.

Third race— seven furlongs
—

Woodtrice
(13 to 10) won. Piaylike (5 to 2) second.
Red Damsel (3 to 1) third. Time. 1:31.

Fourth race—six furlongs—Roue (11 to
5) won. Nuptial (7 to 1) secor.d, Shandon

•Field (8 to 5) third. Time. 1:17. .
Fifth race-six and a half furlongs—

Caithnessl (9 ,to-2) won. Alpaca (8 to 5)
second, Ninonia (11 to 5) third. Time,
1:23 3-5.

Sixth race— six furlongs^-Belle of Mil-
ford (9 to 10 won, Merry;Hours (20 to 1)
second, Flo Russell (4 to 1) third. Time,
1:17. V

EXPOSITION CCCJRSE.
CHARLESTON. S. \u25a0 C, April 3.—Wea-

ther clear; track fast. ;, •

Firstrace— one mile and seventy yards
—

iJoe Gammage -first, Salome 'second. Kil-
darlie; third. Time, 1:54J

Second race—five furlongs—King Full
first. Ordeal second, Give and Take third.
Time, 1:07. f

Third race
—

six furlongs—Bad Penny
first; Lady Aintree second, Betttie B. 11.
third. Time..1:18%. .\u25a0" 7.

-
Fourth, race— six and a half furlongs

—
\u25a0'

Ventore first. Loraine second, 'Diminis
third. Time,.1:28. .

I Fifth race— seven
-

furlong3—Cathedral
[first. Hattie "Davis second. St. Bishop
Ithird- Time. 1:34.
i Sixth -race— five . furlongs—Grace first,
jTava Harris second. Swan -Dance- third-
Time, l:0G. I';'; ; : \u25a01/

-
v

I OFFICERS FEAtt COXSI'IKACY.

NEW PARTY FORMED.... . - "•

CONCLVDED OX PACE 6 .
to 'the :6ther;rrefoimiSfces'|present;iUn-
der|.the -plan

'
of\u25a0 organization :adopted,'^ the

National:Commfttee -of jthe;People's ;Parr"
tyi•with:sJoe ?A?)Parker? as" itsischairman;

'

will^Veinaih-:;lntact:^^withi:-;the '-.\ addition,',

of '\u25a0; three:- morei.rniembera^-lromjSlissouri,':
;who >willvhave

-
one «;half ia"

'
vote

"
;:each^t

:uriUlvth^next?natlonalgconyen«6h^h*is;
being:;a > concession to'ithe \reform

-froces .
of :State.? iThisycommittetf^^ll 3̂ 6̂]
power -tpvcall .'\u25a0\u25a0: a \u25a0";"national \u25a0";convention;:
and its headquarters r,will^be "situated;
wherever the chairman :d*esires,\ except i
that >Uiere- must: be .an: election', i.whic*.::
will!be in";St. Louis. \u25a0 v': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'.-\u25a0 l:_';\~\:\<'
;;The^; National Committee ;is composed
of/three:members from each State and
Territory,:;and .'an ;Execu tive. Committee ;
of"seven will fee selected ,from5the coiin- '\u25a0

•
tr>Vat large, every, four!years, at ;a na-
tional convention.

'
The.•basis :of repre^.

sen tatiofi will five delegates at "large, \u25a0

from every -:State and -Territory, and one
additional deFegate: for"'every additional
thousand ." .-'-'- "'. \u25a0 1

~

LEADING-PIiATFjORM PLANKS.
The differences ;between the platform.

:adopted by-the convention and
'
that re-

commended by the Platform /Commitee
are;very slight. ;In the

~
platform .adopt-

ed;'" _the demand for the Initiative and
referendum is found. in

:both the;recom-
inendation and the platform. The' pl<-;-.:.'\u25a0
on money and - the ;platform, adopted
favors;scientific money, based ;upon :thta
entire wealth of'the people; of.the na--
tion. ancl :not -redeemable.- in:any, specific
commodity,.but to be legal tender for

"

.d'ebts,?public and private, and : to: be'ls-
sued* by the government only, and with-
out the intervention of bank's, and be
sufficient :in -quantity to .meet the re-
quirements of commerce. .There are no
others differences..

".
CONVENTION PROCEEDINGS. / .

• The second day's sessiori'of,the!conven-

tion was called to order at 9:45 o'clock: this
'morning,; by Temporarj r Chairman Feltor,

of Springfield,, lll. The report of the Com-
mittee on credentials showed about 250
delegates present, representing Arkan-
sas, California, lowa/ Illinois, Indiana.
Alabama, Kansas. Missouri, Michigan,
i^aine, New Jersey. New Hampshire, New
York, Oklahoma. South Dakota; ..Tennes-
see, South -Carolina, Texas, ,Utatir .Vir-
ginia,.West Virginia, arid Pennsylvania."

Milton Park, of Texas, was elected
cnairman, and F. L. Pierson, of New
Jersey, secretary. The Platform Commit-
tee then made its report. Itmakes :de-
mand for the initiative and referendum, as
the chief point at issue; favors the public
ownership of air public utilities: demands
that land' shall not be -monopolized; for
speculative purposes; that all -lands now
held by railroads and other "'corporations in
excess of their needs or by aliens should
be reclaimed and held for actual settlers
only;thatmoney shall be based upon tne
entire wealth of the people of the nation,

and not redeemable inany specific commo-
dity, but shall be full legal tender for all
debts, private, and,public, .and shall be
issued by/-ae government only,,and with-,

out the intervention of individuals^ or cor-
porations, and be sufficient in quantity;to
meet the requirements of commerces that
taxation be just and, natural; that the

President and . Vice-President, :. Federal
judges and senators be elected by the peo-

ple; that'a department of labor and equi-

table arbitration be established; that pos-
tal savings banks be established, and con-
stitutional amendments passed _' to "make
these laws effective.-"' -\u25a0' i.lJ'

'
L'^ '•>"'''*'. >

% SOME EXCITEMENT,s

A substitute was offered for- the. entire
platform by S\ W. -Williams, to the ef-
fect that the convention had no authority

or disposition to alter or amend thfe Na-
tional People's Party platform, as no na-
tional organization, except that body, was
represented/and that the platform of the
People's Party adopted at Cincinnati in
-1900i-«bei-reaffirnved"and .adhered to;un
the next National People's Party Con-

"yentlon--inilSOi.-'--.This^substitute caused
considerable discussion, and some excite-
ment.

Chairman Parker, of the Populist Isa-

tional Commftteo, urg'cd that all minor
differences be. laid aside, and that the
reform forces unite. He said that he had

letters from "the most rioted Socialists
in the country, favoring the allied party

movement. ; He denounceel .as a
(

Judas

Iscariot'the man who would attempt to,

obstruct the work ;,begun;";for '/mankind.
Finally. Mr. William's. -.presented, a sub-

stitute for the report of the. Platform
Committee, .as well: as for his former
resolution, adopting the preamble of the
original platform, together with the plat-
form of the allied forces adopted at Kan-,

sas City,' which is practically the same
as that originally recommended, by

Platform Committee,': and -further recom-
mending" the reaffirmatlon of the spirit

of the St. Louis/Omaha, and Cincin-
nati platforms of the People's party.

This substitute was adopted by an over-
whelming vote, as well as the platform

of the People's Party. _ \u25a0 "\u25a0. :. ,
Mr. Wiliams then 'recommended that

the organization be 'called the Allied
People's Party. This was.- also . adopted

by a.large majority. -.--
BOUNCE OF MADDEN DEMANDED.
Resolutions

'
were adopted asking ; for

the dismissal of Third-Assistant-Postmas-
ter-General jMadden.' for; discrimination
against reform papers,' and .urging that

the members of the party demand the

union label on all goods purchased by

thtem.: . . ;:
' -

The report of the Committee on Party

Organization. providing :for a naUonal
and an executive committee,, -was.- then
adopted, and the -convention : adjourned

pine die. after resolutions of regret, on
the death of former Governor Waited of
Colorado, had been adopted.

SHRIXERS' DAY AT CHARLESTON.

Victim of Blow in JuKllijitlcEn-
connter March

—
Dth.........

PHILADELPHIA.; April 3.—Tommy.
Hornketh, .known >In the \u25a0: pugilistic."circtea
as Tommy White, who was knocked'un-'
conscious oni'Saturday. March i29th;"In3 a,'
bout with Tommy Markey,at'the*Knick-;
erbocker Athletic:Club, died this evening
at the Presbyterian; Hospital, where '-ha
was taken after the tight. ' l \u25a0- \u25a0 .

State-Senator J. H. Coehran, of Wil-
liamsport, Pa., accompanied by Mr. J. A.

Bristow. member of the Constitutional
Convention for Middlesex county, called

at the Governor's Mansion yesterday to

pay their respects to Governor Montague.

The Governor was absent from the: city,

but the visitors were entertained by Mrs.

Montague and her sister, Mrs. John R.
Saunders, of King William county. \

~
The chief object of Senator. Coehran s

visit was to extend 'an invitation to Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Montague to visit his 'ate
summer residence, .VRosegill.... in.Middle-
sex county,- now owned by Mr. Coehran.
Ithas been the custom of. the Governor,
since his boyhood to visit this old .Colo-
nial estate and enjoy, anglirg in the fine
fish-pond on the place. . The old estate
was recently., purchased by the Senator,
and since his acquisition of the" property
he has greatly beautified and modernized
it giving it _more the appearance of ;a
beautiful city park than of a country res-
idence. The place}is \u25a0'located. on the broad
waters of.tlie "Rappahannock, near Ur-
banna, . \u25a0 ,:.v - ..

CAPT. KEUPOOT nESIGSS.

Police Found Twenty-Three Doors

Unlocked Last Month -Mr.

BoshcrJs Opinion of the Matter.

"The business people oi Richmond are
very careless, and to them can be at-
tributed some of^the i-oboeries in recent
weeks," was the remark of Police Com-

missioner . Bosher yesterday evening
shortly after the report of Major Howard
was presented to tne commissioners.

-'•Tho fact," said Mr. Bosher, "that as
many, as twenty-three doors of business
houses were found open during the month
of March by. members , of' nic Rich-
mond police force, :demonstrates this."
It seemed to be the impression .of the

members of the board tnat owing to such
carelessness \u25a0 crimes are ,committed' that
otherwise -'.would probably never occur.

The regulations of the Police —depart-
ment require that the doors of every busi-
ness place .ibe ..tried four" times each
night—twice. by the; early, men and twice
by the relief after rriiunight. . Even with
this precaution it is possible for a door to
Le found. open and a robbery committed
before the officer

'
on the beat ;-.-has -.had

time to make his rounds,: or probably may
be left open between the rounds. .

The Police Department is especially de-
sirous that the business people of the city

be "more careful >n this regard.

. '\u25a0 ~G»» ; ; -..

SOME OF THE BUSINESS
PEOPLE ARE CARELESS.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK., April 3.—Gover-
nor Jeff' Davis has requested the resigna-

tion of former Governor P. Eagle, of the

State" Capitol Commission. Commissioner
Eagle requested the Governor to give his

reasons for the request. Governor Davis
replied in substance that the conflicting

views of the/two/ concerning Democratic
policies, would/prevent them from work-
ing together harmoniously. .. ,
In the convention preceding the Demo-

cratic primaries last Saturday, .eagle op-
posed the renomination of Davis for Gov-
ernor.

Governor Davis to-night received from
ex-Governor Eagle a reply, in which the
latter declines to surrender nis commis-
sion as a member of the Capitol Commis-
sion... \u0084.

„,.-;,..: . . \u25a0\u25a0
'"

Iiinsnnl 3iniiilier of -Prisoner* '
Em-

capinpr from Fort Sheridan.
-

CHICAGO, April 3.—Fort Sh'oriclan offi-
cers, it is said, fear there is a conspiracy
among the military prisoners at the post
to escape, and extra precautions are to be
taken to guard tho» rest of the prisoners.
W.P..lC,ir.g, a prisoner hvld;for desertion,
is the last one to escape, making the
foirrf*1 n'-finn^t. t'np • i^n-ri-house to
find his way fo freedom during the !:
twodays. • ,;.. ... *

\u25a0 ./'
.King was a member of Company ;K,

First and was- awaiting tr1.- v
for desertion. He. disappeared while his
companions Wore watching the arrival;6fv
General M.icArthur. the new command-
ant. No trace of him has been found

ALBATROSS HAD A ROUGH TRIP.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

His Nomination for Promotion Dis-

h'liproyeel— GiJlespie nnd Dsvin O, K.

WASHINGTON. V^Aprl'l n.—The '," Senate
Committee on Military Affairs to-day au-
thorized fovorable reports on the nomina-
tions of Colonel George L. Gillespie. to
be chief of engineers, and Colonel George

U."Davis, to be judge-aavocate general,

and an unfavorable report on the nomina-

tion of Captain William Crozier, to be

Chief of tho Bureau jpf Ordnance, all with

the rank of:brigadier jreneral.

Crozier. is charged with being interested
in- certain ordnance patents. There was
also technical objection to Captain Cro-
zi.er's confirmation, the Senators who op-
posed him contending that the law, im-,

pliedly, if not explicitly, prohibits the
appointment to the position of Chieffof
the Ordnance Bureau of an -officer hold-
ing rank below that of a lieutenant-
colonel. :",-." '-..-:-,

_
Later.: in executive session of the.Sen-

ate Senafbr Hawley made an adverse
report on. Crozier's nomination.

\u25a0".Voman Strikes 3t. lluiiotan%. . '

PARIS. April3.—At the opening session
oi the National Geographical Convention
at Ora'ri; Algeria, as M. Hanotaux, the

former Minister of Foreign Affairs, who
presided, was leaving the hall. ;a young

woman clutched his arm, and. said some-
thing\u25a0'\u25a0 in rah undertone. M. Hanotaux
replied audibly: i .

"You can Ho whatever you please.".
The- woman thereupon threw a purse in

his face, 'crying at the same time:

•'You are a coward and a wretch. -on

ruiiied my life." .
She then struck M. Hanotaux in the

face with their reticule. A ponce com-
missioner seized her, and placed his hand

over her mouth to prevent. her from say-
ing- more. The T.oman was taken to a
police depot, where she was interrogated,

and released at the reque^t of jher pa-
rents. \u25a0 ... \u25a0 '\u25a0 .

-

R. T. Staples Sacceeils Him on Col-
Icpc Tenm— AV. ifc HI. Snturilny.

Yesterday at a called meeting of the
Athletic Association of Richmond College,

\u25a0j; w. Kerfoot tended his resignation as
captain of the base-ball team. Over pres-
sure of work.- is. the".cause." R. T. Staples,

short stop, was unanimously elected to fill
the vacancy. . .
"The Spiders are much, encouraged, .and

v/ill put forth a strenuous effort to \u25a0 hold
the "cup" which they:.now hold as the
champions in the eastern section of the
State, v . . \u25a0

- '..
"

::-.-:; "- '
"Manager Jennings has arranged "to have

a game with the William and^lary boys
Saturday at Broad-Street Park, at 3:30 .P.
M.. The WHliamsjDurg, bo^i;.wnv arrive
here Saturday, morning and willput up a
good,fight.. ; T . .V '

V
«: '.Woman Goes .Over Xiaprara. .
NIAGARA FALLS, -N/Y.. -April 3.—

Delia "Tan'sey, oi Buffalo, went, over: the
American falls' at C o'clock this evening.

It was the most sensational cataract sui-

cide in;years. The^.woman jumped;: over
the railing of Goat Island, about ten feet
from shore.

' -
.-.-"-\u25a0-: .';. \u25a0•— .; ;, *

li.~Jc -y. Gets Into Knoxvlllc.j;

'\u25a0; KNOXVILLB. "tENJCT. \u25a0
"April; 3.-The:

Journal and Tribune -to-morrow will say:

A'charter has been granted by;Secretary

of'•State"' Morton to the Knoxville, LaFol-

lette.'and Jellico railroad, which: virtually,

means .the .""entrance ";of .the- Louisville
and "\u25a0 Nashville \u25a0system^iinto •". KnoxyiUe.
Much terminal proper ty.<has.been bought

in Knoxvile. and 'considerable: right of
way has teen purchased." The 'acquisi-

tion: of thei Tennessee Central. railroad by

th° Southern explains -this; move by the

Louisville and Nashville. Tho Tennessee

Central will,give the: Southern entrance
into.. Nashville. • -

\u25a0Dignities Mounted on Eelepliantw,

Camels and Asses Parade the Streets
v CHARLESTON. VS. Cv April 3.—This

was Shriners' day at the exposition. In

•the street procession, this morning, <00
Nobles of the Mystic Shi-ine were;in line.,

In the caravan, tne dignitaries of -the

order were mounted on elephants, camels, :

and asses,, procured from the Midway,

and Charleston never had such a parade

since its toundation.'-'in 1670. There; were
twelve Temples represented.

To-night there, was -'a: big banquet, and
initiation';ceremonies look place.

Tho arrival of a train.-; containing 1,350

people, from Atlanta— city officials, sol-
diers, and others, added much to the fes-

tivities of the .day. ",' \u25a0 .

The Deep -\u25a0'Hun Tiirpet Traps.

The trap-shooting fieYd of the Deep Run

Hunt Club has been greatly improved by

the -laying of a three-inch terra-cotta pipe

from the trap-house door down toward
the branch in the meadow. The. roof has

1 ecu covered with ruberoid, painted a

improvement is the

installation of, an improved hand-pull

svst'em for Hie traps: „. ;:
"After the spring' meeting and lawn par-

fv'iithe deiiffhtful- and much-enjoyed Sat-

u-iav aft^-Tioon shoots will berheld.: The
shooting contingent is now getting in trim.

..-\u25a0\u25a0- .. Brewer* on. :a .Strike. . ._-.- -'\u25a0—
SPRINGFIELD, 'MASS.. April 3.— One?,

hundred "brewers ;in the employ -of .the;K
Springfie!d:;Breweries .Company, of thlsk
cityr went out ;on :a sirlKe to-day; \ The 5.men demand an eight-hour day • through;^

Lth. ewinter, and :forty -cents an hour-l
overtime.' , *- ; . '." /. \u0084: ... -

Rux.Hlan.Loan Ire Germany. .'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-
BERLIN/ April3.—Subscriptions -io the-

Russian loan * were :1closed
~ -

here :this,;
evening. ' The -'loan ;was over-subscribedg;
ICO times. ':-The .total' Russian \u25a0"loan:.jis|
303,000,000 marks. v;:: ,

r
;; . ./*.

I Day;Wlth the Ambulance.
Proctor Breeden, a colored man. met;^

wltha- painful accident at the ;cornerTo t§
Eleventh, and .Main streets \u25a0yestefday^
morning:-'.He- fell eighteen jfeet, andlsus^
tamed.;Injuries about the. head and ;bocly2p
The. ambulance was ••;called, -and he wiis^
treated. by Dr.'Murrell and sent home. ..;-.* \u25a0\u25a0»-.-

T.R.- Lciver. an -employee of-:the;L6cof,^
motive :Vv'orks, had his ,' s!de and^- chestg
badly bruised yes>rda>^ afternooTl.yjtla^
was treated and ser.t'horne.

' j^,;>-

John Boil felt on the street yestenlayjl
and cut an ugly 'gash over;his right "eyes|

} He was taken \to the" First .Police Station^'
and there treated^by Dr.:Murrel!..afteirjj
which he was sent home. •

~
".-'-

\ ,
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-;\u25a0\u25a0
" -

\u25a0:, _
r . :,, -.\u25a0-.-,\u25a0\u25a0' .:\u25a0•\u25a0:.;>.-• \u25a0•^\u25a0-A;

I S. A: Dickson was cut by!George^P;^
IHopkins;lnii a;broilAn -a. \bar-rVjom^atjtimj

{•\u25a0 corner of
*
Seventeenth '\u25a0 arid Broad ts treetiJ'

last;nlghtl; The; wounded man wa 3 treaty
t ed by Dr.\u25a0 Murrell'and sent home.-' -

--Ss

EKLEXK?AXD Ii

Tommy Ryan Gets Decision.. "

KANSAS CITY, 1 ->-, AprH.3.—Tommy
Ryan"', got;the decision 'over,BillyStifft. of
Chicago, at the end; of a ten-round bout,

here \\o-night. /Stifft was much; out-

classed. ';. y
:.':.' "-'.; '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;;:;:-".S' \u25a0•

France Annexes. Soiith leajjiland.
\u25a0 SAN ; FRANdSCO/ACAL.; \ April :3.—

News comes from Australia that; 'the
Frerch have- annexed the" island ofrßimi-
tara! one of the Tubuai group, .in ;t"he
South S'eaV.":

-JTh'e,;l entire group Is now
under French 'control. __ _ *

Ctiiarteniastor Barnkt? Drowned on
the Way to Ilonoluln.\u25a0-\u25a0-. ..---.'

HONOLULU. March 24.— The United
States steamer Albatross arrived in port
to-day ;from San Francisco. •.;-ne \u0084vessel. vessel
is,-under

-
command of. Commander Chaun-

cey^Thomas, UnltedvStates navy, and has
on ;board Dr!:C. H. Gilbert, ;J. O. Snydef
and "W: K. Fisher; of Stanford University
and Professor Matting.:of; the University

of lowa, who will'make' a collection of
fishes and marine vegetation. Very rough
.weather .was encountered on the trip.--Du-,
ring the night of March 12th. Y. Barnkle.-
the quartermsater, was washed overboard
and-drowned. \; V^.

; _ /
\u25a0;. The 'Albatross 5 spent several days dredg-
ing and ~ sounding. She i.wilf remain in
port about six days and then continue her
sounding expedition around the different
islands. ."

" --';\u25a0?•'\u25a0*. \u25a0
- ,:

-:.;.: :"".

rivaLjtowss at-war:Marconi Compnnjr, for America.
-

LONDON; April:3.—The Marconi Wire-
less Telegraphy X Company has Lsold; ;its
\nerican rights andpatents ito^an Amer-
ican company^: with a capital "of;J6,150,000.

TiiifiFP^fit^illPii1BllllulAHllllUSiygpilJUUi
1419 East Main St.

'

Cold Water Paints,

Linseed Oil,

\u25a0Varnishes,Roof-Paper, Ltc,

Past iir of- St Jc:uck AVciln.

i Rev. Joseph D. I.angley. of this city.

pastor of the St: James Methodist Episco-

pal Church. South, was married yesterday
at the residence. of the bride's brother,, in

Xashvillo. Term., to -Miss Edith Thomp-
son, r.nc if. that city's fair -daughters.

Mr Langlcy met his bride while he. v.-as a

student at the Vanderbilt. University, and
<"ro»n the ar;uuaintance. thus begun the

mat-rinse is the result. The parsonngo has

been Irmdsomoly. refurnished for its- new

occupant. Mr. and Mrs. Langley willar-
rive in this: city in afew aays. ' ';Officer.;Suttony»^Condltlon.^-^

Officer Marion^B:\Sudon; hwho is very:

illiat";the ihome .of hisisister.^o^- 113 leastj
Malritrstreet; \u25a0 was jstill • alive;;last '-\u25a0 nighty
While the end'iwas n^t imrrieurateljrjex-|;
pected. no \u25a0 hopes ;are -

entertained of;•his
:recovery.

" ' _ -,*.".

LiHhcran Conference Adjonrn*.-

PHAjADELPHIA, April3.--THo Generalt
dnforenro ,of •' the Lutheran Church tn-
day adjourned, sinf die. The day was
:devoted §mostly.c- to ?,addreasefi i?or&l'Prpb^
lems^fCJhuftcJi 1Polity." Xl*v.li'-I^Srafthn

Erlehe aml:I we walked adown >-'-'"/
The witching, winding road to;town:;va:s
Idid not walk,because. I;love<Mt(so;' -';_.; _. J>,'C:

[ •Twas Erlene's way—her^way she'd go.
I . \u25a0. ..

The road it may*ve been rather, bad.
- -

r \"<
'Cause it was not so Iwas awful siad. v

-
ButErlene'ilidnot seem content

—
,

Though ''twas her way. and that ;w« "^
went »

-
s

f•

We walked along, no word each said.
[^Except the-blcd^-all seeme<t us dead!.
!Still.each dfjus hadsome to say.' v -V'>^j "Lene' did not speak— lt was her waiy;:?^
Atlast we came into the to*--, sj;lskt

i:;|'AHdltbjaUjth^stbresjJTe|w^t^
>.Thus: to my.self T<TPtov^igo§ioSSws^^^

She'd come to.buyjhey'Easter'dtiwpsiS^SQ

Two ChicaKO Subarb* Clnliu. the'" '

'Same \u25a0Water-Work »..:;: V' --;
;CHICAGO. April3^—Armed \u25a0 forces, rep-;

restnting \u25a0; two!,rival suburbs ;of Chicago;;

contested for :the possession of a ;water

.works :;;plant \u25a0: betwen- midnight:and^ day-;
Ulghtltb-dayi'The'plantiis situated In:the
?tow nof Ber^n.;^This;towrand:the town;
of Ciceroisomei time \u25a0 agol partetl company.;
ah^lbecameTseparate municipalities; -^Posf;

-session -of the waterV.works s immediately.
\became ;question:
might^tnelClcerq|^th^rities,jiWpfesented;

\u25a0 by4three]policemen jin.uriiforra, f tooq1pos-;
Session of the place. Theyicomp&ledithe;
!iengine«rHaridijjhjfig*MrUrtant^both-^W^;
1pointed of vBerwyia. :* toyperform 'A their

!,ocnl"Xewii In JJriefs. :;

Mis?
'

HcJ-io Chadfcl:, Svfcq;.has :been un-.
do- Treatment: at rihe •. Virgliiia;llospital,

i'a rejiorttd improving very- rapidly. -

"~Mrs A 11.' Cobb and little;daughter,':

v-ho have l)fen-speridlns the winter::with,

Mrs '\u25a0 S. \u25a0Q. :Siidior. .;on Third ;. street, :\u25a0 left.
yesterday for Covinston, Va.

~'rhe-Covo';iint(.r.s Company 1 will hold'
?tn^ r^'"th"arinualiimestihg at ;g:;g: o'clock^

JIJ.?"J lJ.?":r"^' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;
*

trfe^ch'apel of ilia Seconds

Lobbies Jjoolc Bare Since Legislators

."Went Away. '.-\u25a0.\u25a0.

Arrivals at the hotels yesterday were
fewer than usual, and. the departure of'the
legislators and .many of the convention
members made the- lobbies look rather de-
serted compared with\u25a0.evenings a week
or more ago. Murphy's as usual had a
large list of arrivals, ' including many
tourists from \u25a0'."-New- -York, Pennsylvania,

and other northern and 'eastern States. ..
-Among Lie arrivals at Murphy's yester-

day was Colonel Evan P. Howell. of At-
lanta,Ga., for many years connected with
the ::>Atlanta

• Constitution, and .one of the
best-known newspaper >men

'

and .public

men of South. \u25a0: . '

•Hon.- Pembroke Pettit came down from
\u25a0Fluvannav'last -night to attend the meet-
ing;of Virginia';sportsmen, and on busi-.
ness.- He is at Murphy's." . :

Among the other Virginians at Mur-
"phy's!last night are: C. . W. Smith, War-
renton;' Arturi;Brown, 'Danville; -.-:Judge

W.vS:Go6dwyn and wife. Emporiaii Mrs,

Robert Haskiris, Clarksville;- Mrs. iWi -H:
Carter, Hampton; :C. I."Lunsford, ;Roa-
noke;: John F.Lyman arid wife,^Keysviile.:

-
Mr.;J. -rP. Taylor, a ,well-known leaf

*

to-

bHcco uealer,.'of- Henderson, .N.C.,' is:at
Murphy's.

- - . \u25a0 . .. \u25a0 ..-;\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0 ...
\u25a0".:pi-., -J. P." Niles, of Blacksburgr, State
\VeteViharian,' arrived; in-.the /city yester- 1

day.'and is at the New,Ford's. ;

.Mr. E.C.Trower,: of Norfolk, is at tlie

$S"-Mrv^A- \u25a0\u25a0 J. - Ford, ?.\u25a0 the-:veteran^ Hotel'gxn&nj

ariawm) pfpprietor^pf Pox^iJUnlonlHjptel^
>m«"iiTi^flii to**iiis^rooin^forwsevctnl^


